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Tb Best 8aLv In the world for Cats,
Life-S'tAnima'ed Pictnri ot
Braises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, fever Presenting and Domestic
suhjrts, InFoieign
Pnrea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
a
Genuine Kpanisb
cluding
Corn" and all Bkiu Eruptions, and pni-- j
Bu i Fight.
Is
lively curei piles, or no pay required. It or
MONDAY EVEKIXG.
FREE
guaranteed to give perfect25 aatisfectloo
LADIES
oents per box
money refunded. Pricen
Pottan Drop
for sale by Murpbey-VaV
Co., and Browop & ilaaiscares.

POPULAR

PRICES.

Center St..

-

East Las Vegas

WW v'cu pay $t for an article when you
can nearly always And something in houseifood, stoves, f uruiture -- io
hold furni-hioa- r
than one-hal- f
tbe
fact, everythine f ir )essecond
bands store?
at 8. Kauffman'a
cot,irn-nthree da jrs test ot tbe potofcg
q

()

GO AT

()

o
o ROSENWALD'S,
()
()

)

o
o
o
o

REDUCED PRICES

12-Ac- ting

Duoll, of Syraccue, n. i;, ap.;
pointed commissioner of pitenls, took
karge of tbe office Ibis morning. He
)rop ses to carry out the reforms io.
uura'ud by tbe late Mr. Butterwortb.

C. H.

fjflflHlSOfl,

tbe compaoy wl)J give' its
hare, and at this
, farewell peiformanoe
by Their Own Superb Com. THE CIY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STOKE
time will give away to the holders of tbe Supported
pany, in a R prtoire of tbe Lttest
fine
silverware
numbers
the
lotof
"
.lucky
.;
Successful Comedies.
In the City;
j tbat has been on exhibition daring tbe
PcopIc-12
j week. It is expocttd tbat there will be a
A largo assoriment of ftPiits'. ladies,'
- Between the Acts Eich Night,
large audience this evening.
children's and youths' shoes
"
.always on band, llepairing neatly done
t,

j

'

eran this" morcing, announcing toe
death of Joseph P. Smith, director, of
the bureau of American republics, fit
Jdiamii lis., early tbi morning.
I

0m

;

LadiesMisses', Children's 0
()
Capes and Jackets and
o
oC)
Ladies' Dress Skirls
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South Side Plaza ()
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THE DAILY OPTIC.
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,,
I

LAS VEGAS PUBLISHING COMPANY,
At home iii It own building,

of Lincoln and
intersection
Mamsanures Aves., Las Vegas,
New Mexico, (name ot
KastLus Vegas)
post-olllc- e,

M. A.

KIBTUEB,

W. E. Gortnkb,
Hecretary.

President and Editor.
Dahikij T. Hoskims,
Treasurer.

OPTIC TELEPHONE NO. 2
Th Optio will not, under any circumor
stances, be responsible fur tbe return
the safe keeping of any rejeoted manumade to tbls
script. No exotptlon will be letters
or
either
rule, with regard to the
editor enter Into
Nor will
correspondence concerning rejected mannsorlpt.
""News-dealeshould report to tbe counting-room
any Irregularity or Inattention
on the part of carriers in tbe delivery of
rs
can have Xbb
Tub Optio,
in auy
Optio delivered to tbeir depotsOrders
or
carriers.
part of tbe city by tbemade
be
can
telephone,
by
complaints
postal, or In person.
In order to avoid delays on account of
Optio
personal absence, letters to The
should not be addressed to any individual
but
connected with tbe olDce,
simply to
Thk Optio, or to tbe editorial or the business iepartmeut, according to tbe tenor or
mrpose,
To secure Drouer olassilicatiou, adver
tisements should be handed in not later
than 10 o'clock a. m,
rs

News-deale-

Special Notice.
as vkm g Dailt Optio Delivered by mail,
post-pai(10.00 per annum; 16.00 for six
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address in full, Including state.
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Oontalning sswi,
all parts ot the country. Communications addressed to the editor of
Thm optio, to Insure attention, should be
accompanied by the writer's full name
and address, not for publication, but as a
guaranty of good faith.
Bkmittanoes- - May be made by draft.money
or registered
order, postal note, express all
letters and
letter at our risk. Address
.,
tub optio,
telegrams to
. N ew Mexico.
Vesas
Bastas
4
sollcl-ted'fro-
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fto one can tell how soon Joseph
Letter, the wheat baton, will be writ
ing instructions or tbe rising genera
tloa to show bow a young man, if be
lives economically and saves his money,
will be sure to get rich.
Bamboo grows very thriftily In Call
fornia bottom lands and is found to be
a very useful plant. Tbe seed of many
epeoies resembles rlos and is almost as
valuable for food. Tbe stock may be
used in the building of bridges, fences
and barns and in the mannfaoture of
water pip?', furniture and boxes.
Up in Montana it is said thai sheep
cannot be bought at this time, all
those who have sheep for sale ate wait
ing for higher price?, although cod
tracts can bo made at $4. Buyers do
not want to give these figure but it will
be difficult later on to get young ewes
even at this price. At present prices
of wool what Are stock sheep really
..
worth?

The most profitable sheep

in a flock

AVAILABLE

MEANS PROSPHB1TY.
Reports from Mexioo confirm the
stories of continued prosperity in that
Tbe only
muoh abused country.
trouble they have is the scaroity of
'
labor. In the past year there have
been 150 new haciendas started, some
othem working as high as SCO men.
This, with the railroad building and
tbe 150 new cotton and woolen facto,
ries built in the past few years, has
absorbed all of tbe labor supply.
Think of a country like Mexioo with
silver monometallism having sue
Since we demonetized
prosperity.
silver there has been nearly $1,000,-000,00- 0
of foreign gold ' gone into
Mexico. This has been invested in
railroads, factories, lands and improvements of all kinds. Mexico has 120
cotton factories. Some'of the largest
ones wotk as high as 4,000 operatives.
inhabitants.
Mexico has 16,000,00
At least 95 per cent, of these people
wear cotton. Mexico has immense
water power in the mountain streams.
The streams are fed with perpetual
springs from mountain snows. With
bimetallism we would have our share
of that trade, but now, with the United
States under the gold standard, Mexioo
'will keep on building factories and in
time will silenoe every spindle in the
New England states. While we have
1,000,000 idle people.Mcxtco has none.
While Mexican factories are running
ours are
night and day
this
to
some
but
idle,
people
lying
probably means nothing.
SIXVKR

so long as they continue strong and
hearty are'the old ewes. They produce
stronger lambs, with better vitality and
rear them better tban vouoer ewes. So
long as the lamb crop has much im
portance, it will usually pay to keep
old ewes. Note the best, and watch
for indications when the season of tbeir
A Denver lleputlican special says,
usefulness is waning.
the house committee on Territories
The total area of government lands held a meeting on Wednesday last, and
In tbe Hawaiian Islands la fixed at discussed the bill of the New Mexico
1,782,500 acres, divided as follows: legislature, requiring Insurance comValuable
lui'dirg Ids 145 acres; panies to deposit $10,000 in money or
coffae, 76,270 acres; cane, '25,626 collateral before the company can do
acres; rice, 977 acres; government in- business .within this Territory. No
terest in homestead?, 20,000 acres; action was taken, but there seems to
grazing, 451,200 acres; high forest be an impression that the committee
lands, 681,282 acres; rugged mountain will favorably report the bill annulling
tractp, 227,000 acres.and barren lands, this act. The pressure brought by
New York, Connecticut, Massachusetts
800,000 acres.
and other eastern states for the annul,
of tbe matinee girls Is ment of this act is
The
very great since
a brief court pro- many insurance companies are located
After
weakening.
ceedings in Ritcliffs's.- - case in New in the east. There is no danger of the
York, his lawyer consulted with an at- annulment being declared, however,
torney for tbe prosecution and, it li because tbe senate is unalterably opsaid, made a proposition that bis client posed to the legislation and in favor of
would drop the appeal now pending in allowing New Mexico to
rrgukte its
the case of assault in the third degree, own affairs. Mr. Fergu son thicks
of which the jury found him guilty, that tbe bill will never pass, even if it
and would go to the penitentiary forth- is reported from tbe Territorial com
with and sarve out bis sentence of six mittee.
months, provided that tbe charges of
It is told as a fact that several men
perjury and bigamy against him be
who propose to go to Klondyke from
i
also
Ratcliff
not
dropped.
promises
to defend the divorce suits, of which Windsor, Mioh., are training for tbe
there are two. When the law gets trip. They have shed their winter
and saunter abodt the streets
through with this actor, he will be a clothing,
on
the
coldett
days in summer suits
tar of tbe first magnitude.
d
and
shoes, and with tbeir
An eastern paper tells that when coats and vests unbuttoned.
Tbey
Gen. Benjamin Ludlow, who died the sleep at night with tbeir windows
other day in Los Aogele?, at the open- open and with only one blanket over
Their principal food is the
ing of the civil war, raised a company them.
of oavalry and tendered it to the gov. fattest meat tbey can get.
They will
ernment. Gen. Scott, then command, not even start for the Klondyke if tbe
reaches Windsor ia time.
"No volunteer
replied:
cavalry will be required. The five Michigan is cne of tbe states that
regular regiments will be sull'ment." pities the ignorance of tbe west.
That reminds one of the sense of
The fast runs reported these days cn
security which the men in charge of he
railroads aro hair raisers, cure
ffairs
feel
No
now.
i
danger seems to
A mile a minute will soon be
enough.
trouble thRUj; the inequalities which a snail's
if this ssrt ot riccrd
pace
exist in society do not disturb tbetn; breaking is to go muoh further.
tbey are as calm and composed as Nero
The triangular bridge at Croyland,
was when be played on his fiddle tbe
is the oldest bridge in
Lincolnshire,
Aikansas Traveler.Jeven while Kerne
England, and cne of tbe greatest
was abltzs,
curiosities,
cne-half-

ex-id-

thin-sole-

fool-kill-

CATARRH OK THK STOMACH.

AND BUN 8POT8.

While January has given certain
par of the United States some ui
Austra-li- a
pleasant weather the season in
Of
worse.
muoh
been
oourie,
has
it is summer down there and an
warm summer at that. Reports just received In this country tell
of temperature of 110 and 124 degrees
in the Bbade. This would not be re.
markable on the alkali plains of New
Mexioo or Arizona but In tbe humid
atmosphere of an arable region it is
calculated to make the flesh melt and
the spirit weary.
Along with tbe
heat there has been destruotive tornadoes.
Considering that sort of weather for
Australio, tbo kind the United States
has been having, and such as is reported from other parts of the world,
it is a fair question whether tbe unusual
sun spots have not something ' to do
with It. This theory prevailed in
scientifio circles for a time, bat more
reoently there has been a tendenoy to
discard it for something new. With
electrical devioes of sufficient sensitive.
ness for telegraphy without wires it
ought to be possible to determine
whether the cyclonio storms on the
sun have any influence that might
create torrid and tornado conditions
'
on tbe earrh.
The fact that the sun spots and abnormal mundane meteorology are not
precisely coexistent is not necessarily
Recent ex
a bar to their connection.
periments have demonstrated that tbe
nlectrio spark may be passed through a
meonarjioal
vacuum, somewhat re
sembling that of stellar space, and have
made It possible to measure the speed
of electrical energy of varying inten
sitytraveling in such a rarified
medium. These should assist la making
approximate calculations. Of course,
no amount of knowledge of tbe subject
will enable man to prevent tbe abnor.
mal conditions, but preoise information
concerning tbe phenomena would be
some comfort to bim In his sufferings.
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Fleasant, Simple Bat Safe Effect
ual Cure For It.

Catarrh of tbe stomach bai long been
oousidernd the utxt thing to Incurable.
Tbe usual symptoms are a full or
bloating sensation after eating, accompanied sometimes with sour or watery,
risings, a formation of gases, causing
pressure on tbo heart and lungs and
difficult breathing;; headache, fickle
appetite, nervousness and a general
played out, languid feeling.
There Is often a foul taste in tbe
mouth, ooatod tongue, and if the
interior of the stomach could be seen it
would show a elmy, imfl.imed condition.
Tbe cure for this common and ob
stlnate trouble Is found in a treatment
which causes tbo tot d to be readily,
throughly digested before it has a time
to ferment and Irritate the delicate
mucous surface! of the stomach.
To secure a prompt and healthy digestion is tbo one necessary tbing to
do, and when normal,digestion Is se.
cured the catarrhal condition will have
disappeared.
According to Dr. Harlaoson the safest
and best treatmeot Is to use after each
meul a tablet, composed of Diastate,
Aseptic Pepsin, a little Niix, Golden
Seal and fruit acids.
These tablets can now be found at all
drug stores under the name of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, and not being a
patent medicine, can be used with
tbat
perfect safety and assuranoj
healthy appetite and thorough digestion
will follow their regular use after
meals.
Mr. N. J. B.ioher, of 2710 Dearborn
"Catarrh
St., Chicago, III., writes:
ia a local condition resulting from a
neglected cold in the bead, whereby
ibe lining membrane of tbe nose becomes mfUmed and the poisonous discharge therefrom, passing backward
into the throat, reaches the stomach,
thus producing catarrh of the stomach
Medical authorities prescribed for me
for three years fur catarrh of tbe
stomach without cure, but to. day lam
the happiest of men after using only
one box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
I oannot find appropriate words to
my good feeling.
I bave found flesh, appetite and
sound rest from their use.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the
safest preparation as well as tbe
simplest and most convenient remedy
for any form of indigestion, catarrh of
stomach, biliousness, sour stomach,
heartburn and bloating after meals.
Send for little book, mailed free, on
stomach troubles,
by
addressing
Stuart Co , Marshall, Mien.
Tbe
tablets can be found at all drug stores
73 6t e o d.

HOME MANUFACTURE.
Honest Labor," 5c Cigar
inr Tiinifnnr
IIMML r LUric
Jul.
Jockey Club," 5c Cigar
Bicycle Club," 5c Cigar Finest Line of
Cooking and pleating Stoves in the City
La Cima," - 15c Cigar
Bold by every dealer In Las Vf gas.
Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iron
ttrrilKY ARK TUB BEST.
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Path Tubs,

IWStarUng, IU.

Prom (Aa Denioerat-lTettaWhen Richmond had fallen and the great
commanders bad met beneath the historic
apple tree at Appomattox, the 83d Pennsylvania Volunteers, prematurely aged, clad
in tatters and rags, broken in body but of
dauntless spirit, swung Into line for the last
" grand review " and then quietly marched
away to begin life's fray anew; Rebel shot
and shell, the dread miasma of the southern
swamp, sleepless nights and wearisome days
had depleted their ranks until only a handful remained. Among the number Asa Robinson came back to the old homo in Mt..
Sterling, Ills.; that he had left at the call to
arms four years previous. He went away in
the first flush of vigorous manhood; he came
back a ghost of the self that answered to
President Lincoln's eall for" 300,000 more."
.With his return to the old homestead
there came to liiui the knowledge that war
with him was only begun; that he must
his
tight the battle with disease to the end ofand
days; that the glare of a southern sun were
the galling fire of a southern soldiery
as. nothing compared to the onslaught of an
that fought under cover and disrecnem
of civilized warfare.
garded all the rules
Sciatic rheumatism fastened its fangs upon
for manual labor nnd
him
him, incapacitating
rendering him, much of the time, physically
as helpless as an infant. The years passed
by, but his sufferings, with increasing age,
were increased rather than diminished. He
medicine,
spent a small fortune for doctor's but
it did
praying for even temporary relief,

was wrought by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills fbt
Pale People.
" I was a great sufferer from seiado rheu.
matisin almost from the time of my discharge
from the army. At times I was bent almost i
double, and got around with only tbe greatest
difficulty.
Nothing seemed to give me per.
nianent relief until three years ago, when my Wholesale dealers:
attention was called to some of the wonderful
cures effected by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People, and I made up my mind to try
Old and JNtw Town.
them. I had not taken more than a half a
box when I noticed an improvement in my
condition. I took three boxes of the pills,
and at the end of that time was in better eon
'
.
Manufacturer,
dition than at any time since the close of my
.
Las Vegas, N. M
army service. Hinoe then I have never been PLAZA,
bothered with rheumatism.
I)r. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People is the only remedy
that ever did me any good, and to them I owe
u.11 V a ti ana
i
n
- fivrs riVjUTiOlwrii
my restoration to health.
.

J. B. MACKEL,
C.

v

. Eubscrlbed and sworn to before me this
the 12th day of July, A. D., 1897.
John O. Geni.kb. Jutiiet oduPtace.
Medical evidence is added in the follow
ing physician's certificate :
This is to certify that I have this day examined Asa Robinson and find bim enjoying
a healthy physical condition and free from
rheumatism.
Henry M. Cowek. A.M., M. D.
Subscribed aud sworn to before ma this)
16th day of July, 1897.
R. E. Vaxdevehtes,
f
County Judge, Broun Count, Jilt.
All the elements neoessarr to give new Ufa
and richness to the blood ana restore shattered
nerves are contained, in a condensed form, ia
not. come.
.
.
he is an alert, active man or nrty. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
have
rheumatio
five years. His
They are an unfailing specific for such dis
pains
are traces of hie eases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
parted, and while there face
he walks with St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma
years of suffering in his
i
the soldierly bearing and springy step of a tism, nervous neaaacne, tne niter eneci oisaU
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
hcalthr young man.
of
weakness
To the Democrat-Matagreporter he talked low complexions, all forms
is a man either in male or female. .Dr. Williams'
freely about his case. Mr. Robinson
will be
more
than
muoh
average education and Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or
of
sent post paid on receipt of price, SO cents a
Intelligence. Where he is knownasintheBrown
for
are
boxes
$2.80
or
bond
six
novel
box,
(they
County his word is aa acceptable
is no ouestionJ -eold in bulk or by the 100), by addressing Dn
there
man.' and
nf
-- o
u. th. ...niirH
,
,
i
Va
urni!
ucuiuuic
bat that la tin case on anno-- i miracuiou. cure wuiuuum iif.J!.:
wuwjwuw;,

Cut this out and take it to your drag
cist end get a sample bottle fiee ot Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consumption,
Coughs end Colds. Tbey do not ask you
to buy before trying. This will show you
tbe great merits ot this truly wondeiful
remedy, and show you wbst can be ao.
compllsbed by the regular size bottle. This
is no experiment, end would be disastrous
to Ibe proprietors, did they not know it
would Invariably cure. Many of tbe btst
pnj sionos are now using tt Id tbeir practice with great results, and are relying on
ii in most severe cases, it Is guaranteed
Trial bottles free at Murpbry-VaPet- ten's urug co.'s, ana Browne K ua.ua
nares Co.
n
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Surplus

llluBfrafed

The terror of fakirs, tbe most bonest
sporting paper on earth.
Backed John L. Bullivan for 110,000 in
his best days.
Gtories about tenderloia girls and live
sensations of the day.
$1 for 13 weeks, at the office, or for sale
everywhere.
ARTHUR E. LUMLRY,
Editor and Proprietor,
240 Broadway, New York.
We want agents with good references
and newsdealers in your locality. Write
to us for special terms.

BROTHER BOTULPH.
Take the

Vice-Preside- nt

Henry Gokk, Pres.

The
Red
Rivet

Country,

.

,

Hardware,

Te

Excliau

H. H. Hankins,
Cimarron, N. M

Hotel

Best located hotel In
8antaFe, N. M.

J. T. FORSHA,

Proprietor.

$1.50 ?3
Special rats

$2.00

by the week or month for

table board, with or without room.

J.

National Importance

sew

American or European

Sewing Machine

Self -- Threading

WEEKLY OPTIC
DAILY OPTIC
- - -

1

$25

one year, or

for one year, with Machine

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.

News, Opinions
OF. v.

M. JACOBS, Prop.

r

unit

Cash and

$20

9

rv

"

The Improved
New High arm

S. E. CORNER OP PLAZA.

PLAZA HOTEL.

STAGE leaves Springer everymora
except Sunday, and arrive',
In Elizabethtowvt the same evening
Every attention gifen to the comfort
or rates, address
of passengers.

f?Everv kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Grand and Maoz anarei AveDes,.ast La
Veins.

Kelly, Vice Pres
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.

Pave your famines bv del ot itine tin m in tbe Lab Vegas Sa vinos Banc, where
very aouar savea is two dollars niaae.
tuey win wring you tin income,
No deposits received of less than $1.
W:J.
Interest paid on all deposits of 6 and oyer. ' V

From Springer.

Carnages

H. W.

Paid up capital, $30,000

iiankins Stage

TO IiEACII-- i-

of

And dealer In

50,000 Hnovy

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

For Particulars apply to

NEWS.

Manufacturer

OFFICERS:
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.
FRANK SPRINGER,
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,
DSflNTISKEST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS,

THE

Fall Term Opened in September.

New York

$100,000

-

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

first-clas- s

OF LAS VEGAS.

Capital Paid in

n. m

St. Michael's College

A. C. SCHMIDT

San Miguel National Bank.

$10

Years'

With

Given

Warranty

Machine.

Each

ALONE CONTAINS BOTH

Plan.

......

Las Vegas, N. M

William Sanguinelte and wife, ol
Albuquerqie, expect to leave within
ten days or two weeks for Seattle,
Wash., and from there push into tbe
Alaskan gold fields in tbe spring time
Yee Lip Sow and Sam Wab, the two
Chinamen ordered deported by Com
miasiocer Pino, were taken from Las
Croces to San Francisco, from whence
tbey will be sect to the celestial empire

ilive-ythin- g

.

'

Free of Charge to Sufferers.

g Choicest Wines, Liquors and
.
-i- gstra..
?
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
1
Elegant club rooms and bil- Hard table in connection,

t

east las Vegas,

SIXTH STREET,

SCHEELE,

The Plaza Hotel Bar,

ASA S. ROBlKSOIf.,

Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept iu stock.

Daily, by mail. .
,..$6.00 a year
Daily and Sunday.by mail$8.oo a year
'

7h

l

Sunday Sun

Is the greatest Sunday newspaper in

ttlC WOflU
.;
comfortable sleep, under one or two blank'
ets. The sun will chine nine days out of Price $c a copy.
By mail, $2 a year
every ten, toe year round, mis. witn tn
Address THB SUN, New York
extreme dryness of the air, caused by tbe
very slight precipitation of moisture; the
resinou aroma, rolling down from tbe LANDS. PATENTS. PENSIONS. CLAIMS
Resources
and
Her
Attractions
I write this to lei you know what I would
mountains; tbe large amount of
not do: l would not do witbout Chamber
Brief Summary of Her
electricity in the air. and tbe conseauen
Iain's Pain Balm in my bouse, It it cost
ozone resulting from tbe altitude; and tbe
Washington Law and Claims Co.
15.00 per bottle.
It does all you recomlocation ol tbe town,
'Advantages.
by moun Rooms 5 and 7, 472 Louisiana Ave., N. W.
mend it to do and more J. K. Wallace
tain ana mesa tnese all conspire to pro
WASHINGTON, D. O.
duce an atmosphere which is a balm to all
Wallacevflle, G. Chamberlain's
Pain
Balm is the best household liniment in the
Las Vegas, meaning "The Moadows," diseases of the respiratory organs. Tbe Willj on very reasonable terms, prosecute
world, anil invaluable for rheumatism, lame is the county seat of San Miguel county percentage of death from consumption is land claims, including mineral lands and
lower ia New Mexico tban It Is
back, sprains and bruises. Be read v for lies on both sides ot tbe Gallinas
wbere mines, applications tor patents and pen
river, and else in tbe United States; and any
no other sions, and all Other claims before congress
emergencies ty buying a bottle at K. D. with
its
Inhabsuburbs, has about 10,000
UOodall, Depot Drug store.
place in New Mexico excels Las Vegas In tbe District of Columbia courts, the several
the courts of
tbo salubrity of its climate. Asthmatics government departments,
itants.
,
It is reported that John James,
experience immediate and permanent re claims, and the supreme court of the uni
LAS VKOA8' INDUSTRIES.
tea states.
leaser of "Rebel Chief No. 1," at
:ois aitttuae.
It Las
street cars, arc and net inHEALTH
The company will also aid lawvers. at
AMD PLSJASURK BESORTS.
Baldy, shipped four and a bait tons of incandescent electric light
In preparing their cases for the
distance.
pUnt,'tolephono
ore to tbe Pueblo smelter and the re
of
health
In
re
and pleasure
way
supreme court of the United States, and
exchange, Territorial agricultural experi- sorts, the
Las
is
for
a
unrivaled.
a
In
radius
small
consideration will furnish
Vegas
turns are said to be over $500 for the ment station, headquarters of tbe Atchison
'
information concerning matmdra, In romantic mountain
railway Bystwoi, .New Mexioo divUiou, to- of twenty beside
lot.';'"
babblinir mountain brooks. ters in Washington that thev muv desire
and
gether vitb railroad machine sbops and glens
Las.
are
Hot
ru
xuuw.
Vegas
Springs, Harvey's,
oeiiu lur ciruuiHr9.
works, stock yards, and the
" An Extra Twinge.
JOHN O. SLATER. President.
rorvenlr, bandovars, Mineral Hill, Home
and dipping plant ro
largest
Persons seeing this advertisement and
Ranch. Blake's, Sparks', Bapello, Boci
When tbe weather gets cold and damn. in the United States. "
ada and other places, too numerous to having business 111 that line, will find it to
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect
BKAUTIFl'L Ind PICTURESQCK.
mention, where health can be recovered their interest to communicate through this
an extra twinge of tbeir old complaint
West of the rIVer, the old town bis tbe and life becomes a pleasure to the ennuye, paper.
There is one way to prevent tbls, viz. : by
ne invalid, tne
ousiness man
(is writing mention tms paper.)
laging in advance a snort course ot alle- - quaint and picturesque Mexican appeamand's Specific for Rbecmatish. It en ranceadobe bouses, narrow, crooked.
KBWSgAPEBS, MANCFACTOBIB8, 8TC
ters tbe blood and destroys the rheumatic streets, native people and customs, handi
Las Vegas has two daily and Ave weekly
acid in every part of tbe system. Gives crafts and occupations;
but tbe plaza newspapers; three banks; two building
east of and loan associations; tbree hotels, and
quick relief from pain, quiets Inflammation and all of tbe new town,
and performs permanent cure. Get your tbe river, constitute
a
distiovtiye many boarding houses; nine churches; a
Diooa cleansed cr tms acid poison In adAmerican ciry, ine streets are wide and number of clubs, ' and all the leading civic
vance of the rough weather season, and well graded, while sidewalks abound, and social societies;
a roller flour mill, oa
you will safely pass through unaffected. shaded with. growing trees. Three parks, pocitv. nrty oarreis a aay: two woolanti-eolis
an
Lallemand's Specific
safe, tilled with grass and trees, add to the scouring establishment', cleaning l.SOO.OOO
AND INSURANCE
thorough and reliable. Price,. 1.00 per beauty and besltbfulness of the place pounds of wool annually; a manufactory
AGENT,
vial. Bold by Murphey-Va- n
Pet ton Drug Handsome and
stores, beautiful of mineral and carbonated waters; two
residences, and innumerable lawns, sot in wagon and earriage factories; a saddle
- Prices To Suit tte
grass ana aaornea witn shrubbery anil
harness factory; electrlo light plant;
The Red River ditch which is being flowers, combine to proclaim a cultured inree
iwo cigar manufacto
mius;
pianing
11
modern com- ries, and other enterprises of less import
constructed by the settlers in Hard, community, possessed of
aud conveniences.
Lots From ,$100 up
a nee.
scrable canon, is progressing finely, forts
' rOBLIO AND EDUCATIONAL BUILDINGS.
Tbere are eight large wholesale bouses.
SOLE
AGENT
ol the Hill-sit- e
although work was suspended a few
wane
wnose
excenis
A city ball, three public school build- tbrougbont tne Terrl
and into the adjoining sections, while
days on account of tbe extreme cold
tory
Co.
addition
and tbe Eldc.
.Town
Masonic temple. Opera tbe volume or tbls
weather. It is expected tbat the ditch legs,
trade, and tbe values of
addition.
rado
Town
lower
Co.
Normal
Territorial
Territotbe
can
be
dunlioatnot
school,
stoefs tny carry.'
will be completed and water running house,
rial Insane asylum, are publio buildings, eu west oi nansas city and south ot Den
in it by May 12 'i.
Residences.
Busiuess
and white cut sand ver. inree merchants' brokers have ia- constructed of
Properties,
stouo unsurpassed In bnauty by siuiilai
cted thiscity ss their distributing cantar.
Loans, Mortgages and Secured
A Tennessee lady, Mrs J. W. Towle, of edifices in any town, of equal tlzo, in tbe tne anouni. ot ineir yearly sales exceed- ne. in me aggregate, tbe combined sales
Philadelphia, Tenn., bas been using Cham states.
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms, tinder
An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college. nf all otner sucn Brokers in Now Mexioo.
berUin's Cough Remedy for bar baby, who
Mission Ibe retail mercnints ot Ml Vegss are
is subject to croup, and says of It:
"1 Convent school, Fresliyti-rWMethodist
Manual
and carry larger and bet urigabiuu liwues, UHlGeSQ . ,
find it just as good as yon claim it to be. scboi-1,- ;
Training more numerous,
Since I've bad your Conh Remedy, baby school. Christian Brothers' institute, City ter stocks ot goods tban do the retail mer 2d Boor, Duncan opera house, E. Las Vegas
has been threatened witb croup ever so Hitth school, three graded publio schools, chants of any otber town in this Territory
Kindergarten and two Music schools; pi .Arizona.
many times, but I would give him a dose
of tbe Remedy nnd it prevented bis having besides, several private teaobers are among
DISTRIBUTrKO POIJtT
It avtry time." Hundreds of mother say the educational advantages.
Las Vegas is the distributing point for
the same. Bold by K. D. Goodall, Depot
SANITARY ADVANTAGES.
nearly all New Mexico. By tbe Atchison
drug stone.
Las Vfgss is tbo natural 8anltarium of system, sbe his connection witb Kansas on
the east, Colorado on the north, Arizona
Suooi, who recently completed his six tbo United States, combining more nat and
California on tbe west, and Texas and
ty fourth publio fast in Rome, has ab ural advantages than any otber plaee in Old Mexico on tbe soutb. Besides tbes,
are
thermal
waters
tbe
Her
America.
equal
stained from food Id his performances
more stage linos, oonnect!ng ber
bs
ot tbe Hot Springs of Alkaosus, while ber withhs
for 2,600 days of bis life nearly seven climate
trlbutiry
territory, tban has any
is indnitaly superior. Tbere it dj
In New Mexico. This territory
town
otber
malaria, no excessive beat cr colJ no includes the entire s otion east and
years.
south
AU, WATER ROUTE
gnats, rats or mosquitoes. Tbe air is pure, of the m uotains. and comprises tbe oonn-ll- e
rarined and highly electrified a cerSenator. 1). T. Marium, the most dry, cure
C lfax. Mora, Taos, San Miguel,
of
DIRECT TO
for consumption, if the disease Santa Fe. Socorro, Bona
tain
Ana, Grant,
popular senator of the last Territorial bs taken in time.
The tot w aters ere a
and
with
Lincoln
of
Chaves,
Kddy,
parts
of
Oklahoma, and his speciBo for liver, skin, rheumatic and Valencia sad Bernalillo a country
legislature
larger
ditoidera. Her Montezuma botel is tban all New England
charming bride, stopped over in Silver bloodtinett
This takes in tbe
botteliy between Chicago an i 'am"us Vailey of the Rio Grande and ths
City recently on business and to- pay a tbe
California, and is situated in a boautiiul less famous, but not less excellent. Valley
Becure Passage Now
visit to their friend Dr. Will T. WII. canyon,
five miles from town, wbere the nf the Pecos the finest
fruit saotlons of
liams.
hot springs, forty io cumber, coma bott.g tbe west.
to tbo surlace.
Fare $300. 150 lbs; baggage free. Excess
There Is no medicine In the world emisl
LATITCDK AKD ALTITl'D.
nd freight 10 cts. pound. V) to So days.
An Excellent Opportunity
to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for the
Tfee latitude is about the same as that of
cure of throat and long diseases. Tbls i a
to engage In the Send for maps. Pamphlets free.
For
desiring
person
any
Is
while
tbe altitude
ract tnat Das been proven tn nomherless central Tennessee,
hotel business can he bad by calling on Mrs.
cases. Here Is a sample of tbouixinds of nearly 8,500 fret, Tbis combination- given Dennis, at the Park house,
I. as Vegas bot
. V
j
letters received:! ;'I bare tried Chamber- - a peculiar, but m ist happy, result. In tbe springs. Owing to
sbe is comleln's Uougb Keraeity while suffering from winter, during the day. the tbermometer pelled to sacrifice tbe contents of this bo- ALASKA
EXPLORATION CO.
s. severe tbrnnt trouble, end found fmme- - seldom fa:ls, rn tbe sba'ie, below 4U. while
te), connl'ting of bedroom suites, carpets,
iiate ana eirectlvo reiler. I can unbltt-ugl- y It often runs," in" tbe suu-li- i ,e, to 65 or tables, chiir. linens, oblnawaro, ranje,
(Under management II. Llebes it Co )
recnmmenfl it." Edgar W.
j.
tven more. On tbe otbtr ham), In the kitchen utensils, and, in fact,
Cfflcei: i3 Pact St., San Francisco, Cat.
t-ctas
Edit Grand River ( Ky.) Herald summer tbe beat is nver oppressive, in tbat is required to conduct a everything
for sale at K, D. Goodall, depot drug store, the shads, and bo bight is too warm f jr hotel,
m-t- t
Agencies in principal cities of the world
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pine-cla-

land-locke- d

water-work-
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sbeep-sbearin-

Description.

over-worit-

Robt.LM.Ross
Real Estate

well-fille-

Tins

in

court-bous-

rd

til

'

The Mead or the "Optic"; swings on? patent; "socket hinges, flrmlr hel
flown by a thumb screw. Strong, substantial, neat ami handsome tn design,, if
.
in- and beautifully ornamented in gold. Bed plat has rounded corners anil is unmid or c mnrersuns:, maKinir it flush with top of t ible. Highest Arm 4pice
arm is bH Inches high ami 8 Inches long This will ?lailt the largest skirts' .
fertile
no holes to put tnr ad through m
Dd even quilts. It Is
y
except eye or neeuie. Shuttle is cylinder, open on ena, encira
a
holds
In
or
to
large amount or tiread. Stitch
ing, easy put
takeout; bobbin
.
Regulator is on the bed of the machine, beneath the bjbhlu winder, and has a
scale snowing tlie number of stitches to the loch, and can be ciansred from S
8 to 82 stitches to tne Inch. Peed Is double and extends on both sides of needle;.;
never falls to take goods through ; net er stops at seams : moveme nt U positive ;. 4
.
no springs to brea): and get out of oner; can be raised and lower id at will.
m
Automatic Bobbin Winder For filling the bobbin automatically and perfect
bobsmooth without holding the tnread. Machine does not run while winding
.bin. Light Running Machlno is easy to run; does not failgut the operator,. iJ
makes little nolss and sews rapidly. Stitch Is a double lo k stitch, the same
on both sides, will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the machine., sf
Tension Is a flat spring tension, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 soool cotton,
y
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle IS a straight, solf- - ; B
setting needle, flat on one side, and cannot be put In wrong. toNeedle Bar Is.
prevent oil'
steel, with oil cup at the bottom
round, made ot
.
fro getting on the roods, adjustable Bearings 4.11 bearings are
steel and easily adjusted with a screw driver. All lmt motion can bs taken up,. '
Attachments Ba h muchlne furnished
and the machine will last a
with necessary tools and ace i.isorles,aad in addition we fu nish an extra : set of: , S
metal box, free ot charge, as follows One
attachments In a velvet-linet:ru (Tier and gatherer, one blnde ", Qie shlrilot plate, One set of four hemmers..
different widths up to
of an loch, one tuckel1, onunder braider, one short.
or attachment fojt, and one i bread cu Kef. Woodwork of finest quality oat '
cover and drawers, nlcl-pla:eor walnut, gotblc
rings to drawers, dress: .
V
;
guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt.
We make the 'above offer to increase the circulation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object' in view, the offer will be
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New
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Extracts from Our Exchanges.
U. 8'. Marshal C. M. Foruker

is in

Silver City.
Tbe Eustaquio Padllla murder trial
cost Santa Fa county about $1,500
A large Dumber of good miner were
edd-ito the increasing populatloo of
Bland duriDg tbo fiscal week.
An Inoreasa of pension from $G to $8
per mouth ban been granted to George
M.
nope, uio Arriba county
A. H. Wjcoff was granted a divoroe
from hU wife, Ren a B, Wyccff, by
Judge Crumpacker nt Albuquerque
Tbe Alouquetque bowling parlors
have passed into the management of
II. H. Warkentin, Messrs. Schneider &
L'S retiring.
In the case of Brunt Montoya de
Martinis vs. Jose lUtuon Martinez, for
divorce at Albuquerque, a decree pro
oonfesxo was granted.
Ed ll.iusin, formerly of Socorro and
lately I of, Cripple Creek, who was in
Ul
nuu lao
?iauu DJiun lonio nuv, ..(n.n.1
twuiucvt and
working at tbe "Albemarle
Miss Hose Alexander, the daughter
of Sofre Alexander, of Albuquerque,
was married to E. 11. Ulair, a burse
pun of Sedalia, Mo., at El Pbso.
Un Maroh 2d, Capt. Jack Crawford,
the "Poet Scout." will appear at tbe
A
Ikiiinapnnd nnara himaii linduf t.hp.
auspices ot tbe woman's relief corps
Mr. Harper, formerly of the Alton
mining and willing company at Hell
canyon, bas taken a bond and lease in
lbs sum of $30,000 on the Folsoin
mining claim.
Delsinen Rodriguez de Nunez has
been arrested on the charge of stealing
two earrings and two stud buttons, oi
the value of $20, from Callia Garcia,
' in Albuquerque.
J. S. Smith, a restaurant man of
long experience, who lately arrived at
Bland from Cerrillos, contemplates
oon starling a first class restaurant at
tbe farmer place.
In the case of Cora Soribner vs
George Soribner, for divoroe at Albuquerque, a decree pro confesso was
ootered and an order ot referenoe was
made to W. P.Lee.
Jos. Badaracoo is rebuilding his
house on tbe mountain road, Albuquerque,-rburned. He expeois to
ecently
s
summer resort wdeq
open a
tbe building is completed.
Mrs. W. J. Johnson, wife of the
bookkeeper at ilia Bank cf Commeroe,
has returned to Albuquerque after a
-. H
...m.nnlnil
... ill. . . ... i melt
f I. t ! P
rial. uO .u ..U a.F .v.........
irieuds at Wi.bita, Kansas.
A ihnnannd. two thousand or more
people will be in tbe Cocbiti mining
district by tbe time the seasou begins,
Mod the lamous Sulphur springs must
O J materially benefi.ed thereby.
On or about the lat of March, the
St. Elmo firm of Wickstrom and Bir-uet- t,
at Albuquerque, will be dissolved,
but who will continue the business is
Tbe lease on
not known at present.
:
the building expires Maroh lit.
Squire Smith, the enterprising livery
man at Bland, is hauling largo quan.
lilies of lumber to the "Albemarle"
mine for H. E. Anderson, who intends
to build a large boaidirg house near
tbe mine mentioned.
A petition for tbe retention of Mrs.
E. A. Puilpit as postmaster of Bland
has been unanimously signed by the
business men and others of the Coohjti
assist-an- t
diftriot and sent into tbe f.mrth
at Washington
postmaster-genera- l
Miss Virginia Oiero, daughter of
of the Santa Fe
Register M. R Otero,
United States land oflioe, Mt to pay a.i.it to friends and relatives in toAlbuLos
querqup. Thence she will', go
1 iinuu In visit her sister, Mrs. Solomon
Luna.
Th frames and sheeting of the Van
and Trimble buildings at
Aiin. Sh
Bland are up and Inside finishing is all
that is now needed to m
a
store buildings of two of them and
i
orronun,! stable of tbo last
named.
llmA real lnnta of Bland are
nL.
A UO
to their first
-,.rf.t!r ririf iaff back were
mistaken
love to find that they
was not
she
that
ever
imagining
by
gold
the
be
to
greatest
louud
and
true
.
,i nn ih
pt aide ot the
,

United States.
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Sitters

Is a safeguard
and remedy
for the whole
brood of
MALARIA.
If taken In
time, and long
enough, it will
root out this

Tetter,

d

make
in
power
saparilla
tlio blood rich, pure and nourishing,
By doing this it eradicates scrofula,
cures catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
neuralgia and builds up the nerves
It is the Ono True Blood Purifier.
Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c.
By virtue of bis authority as chief
magistrate, the lord mayor of London
takes precedence of every other (ubjeot,
iuoluding tbe Prince of Wales, within
tbe jurisdiction of the.oi'ty.

Finest'

iipure and unlit properly to tone, sus

;

.

M M

.:" Tired. IVca'c, Korvoutv
rhan because of tha vrorlt itself. Evon
hyslclnn anys so, and Hint the only rem
ly la in building up by taking a goo
orve tonic, blood puriSer and vitalize;
e Hood's Plarsaiiarilla.
For the Iron hip
'tcuiiar to Womn at chance of season
limaie or life, or resulting from nan
rk, nervousness, and impure blood
Uouaanda hayo touud relict and cure h.

CHRIS.:: SEIIAdLAJJj:::'
opera bar
"

v;V':'-

t

1.

Mississippi.
Fe
Maurice Oien, went to Dnv bif
,
lor
Minn
Mom
Riphlnnd.
1IUU1 i - '
health, died of consump ion, aged
Charles Oien
vears.
.kins-thre- e
reached Santa Fe, having been tele
was too late to tae
graphed for, but
alive.
his brother
Lorion Miller.secretsry ot the bureau
of Immigration, says space is so limited
... n n that each lot ought to be
worth $1,000. There Is poe enough
In Bland for a town of several thousands
In
and lots are selling at a price easily
the reach of an
it hoo iflkad out that Lobato Gonin
a fmritive' now aomewhere
i, .
stole several
Arizona, is tbe person who
u
me
a c
irons
hundred shep
Th
w.k.n Itirth. of Albuquerqu".
heeo were stolen from the ranges ot
Abe Zuni mountains.
Th Bland end of the Albemarle roa
. Is now
opn to the passage of wagons
"nd the completion of this importan
rork opens up as perfect a pieoe
mountain work as U to be found any
from the Albemarle" mine in
beait of Bland.
verv
to
The new boarding bouse at the "Ai
hamaila" whlOb II tnrv lilfitoner

--

.h.

"there" berBZ-t- wo
stories, lb
in
owr ttmr to be used as B
And kitchen and the upper
iomodate thirij five lodgers.
In chambers at Santa Fe, the jodges
of the CJmted States court of private
an BHD 31 ' to the
A
oi.lms
STn.iH RtKtna fpnreme court in lb
d
Valleolto
UHttpr of the
in
Arriba
Kio
county
grant
lyovalo
this alleged grant 1U 600 acre
sure limed by S. Kodicott reaoouy

:P

Centrally Located.

rtj-cte-

Uer

earn co'istlinvllon lorcver.
driisrKlKiR refund money

KC.C.C fail.

bills of pai ment cf

th3 crews

The
who composed the caravels of Christopher Columbus on his expedition for
tha discovery of Am irioi ware recently
discovered In the archives cf the
Spanish navy. ,
To Cure Coiidlluauon Forever.

TaUo Cauarots Candy Cathsrilo. I0oor25o.
t (XC.O, fall to cure, drusijisu refund money
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ETTELSON BROS.,

F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. S. Elston I
Paper Hanging Paini

Oils.

I!

Fdintlng, Kalsomlning
Manzanate3 Ave; E. Las Ve.?as, N.

&

CGNTRAGTJR

EUILDE

Glazing-Wor- k

a
Specialty.

i

Job Work and Rpiinag, House Mov
log and Raisins; a Speoiaiity.
CO A. NINTH AND IN IKK

ETTELSON

RAFAEL ROMERO,

n Hitt Jk

Las

Tile

Glaim Agent.
LAS VEGAS,
N. M,
L
Indian Oepredaaon Claims
Specialty.

A.

BROTHERS

Taps

Co.

Telephone

Cor. Manranares and Lincoln Ares.

Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
.
Telephones at Reason-able Rates. ....

.

a

111., Batin- -

Chioseo,
law, WasbinRton, I). C. EXOHANGiS BATES.
OFFICE: $36 per Annum.
me
in cases bolore the
...neiiiisd with
'
'
'
REBIUKNOE: $15 per Annum.
Court of claims.
Co.

St,

r.

it,

ST. LOUIS.

.

N M

EAST LAS V3GAS

St. James Hotel,
J

,'

K. MARTIN.

J.

M. D. HOWARD.

HATES:' S2. PEU DAY V Marti a & Howard,
r uay,
: - Contractors and Builders.
European Plan Ji.oo

a.

ioo A ill w. oth St.. Kansas eity, Me
maJ rtmilar araduate in medicint. Over
years'

in Chicago.
practiciJ
f.I.niBT M AOB. TU LONGEST

mi
ExA
3
7T

A.

I.OCATBD.

Aniliorlmd or tho Btnts to rrcst
Dlsecsos,
Chrunlc, Nervous and Breclsl
u.....i..ni
fnliht IdftdL'M) bex
i
iml I"co lllty (luss oi
ii..Kllrv nti. Curl Kuninn;
nv riVimrtril. Clinrucs low.
Vimmnmls of enscs cured. No inerenry

frail uaie or blcskaKe. Ace andd
lipPrlencSYre lmK.rtant. Stjte your wsj and
fTboth V'xPk Si rapes, lllil.traled, solit
XBOoit
reo
l.r
al. lu plain envelope
nmn
A nomtlve euro for BlIfcUMAHSItJ.
aVifnr an caao tills twatnirnt will nut euro or iieiiJ.
k.Tnd alamo tur circular, i rco uiustum ot suaiomj

for Agents
Ready "Following
th Equator
TWdlS'S
IIWEOOK

IU 10 iorJ
I II Mill u ol iv
nt Till
i:n..rhturn
Around The Worli

Is the

journey
ihrnnffti Auatriilia.

India, boul
Africa, etc. The Author's Mas
tn
success
A
ttrpiect.Enormous soleIrom
rsstircci,
stnrt.

8000 AUKNTS

HAir.

in ..illi T?c1ufttve field. Wrii
for circulars and terms. Mention paper. Addresl
f. JUM'W, fiea'l A,U, 3S-- 3 UWp tint, Den'ir, ton

I

seoond
aveninae.
O. H. SPontBDitR,
Mas. Emma Bhmbdiot, Treasurer.
earalar

Rock Island Routa Playlag Cards,
irt.A .Itntraof A.,ll. Htl ftlA mflfVnl RfS til H
'Rook Is!n l's." Thsy are also the obeap- tVlASH PTnellfint
A a. a a.111 Bftnil Pftll
standard goods at the low rata of nine
cents per pang if you ordsr five or more

Plans and specifications furnished
Shop next door to Houghton's
toputron .store

Stop at

.1

.

.

.

Street Cars Diiect to Hotel.

Practical

Horse-Shd-

General

lercliaiiflise,
.

N

o. 1, 8
,

v

nd ol

. Harness, Saddles Etc.,
The

best" place

City to buy your
Special attentjon given to brand
blacksmith-inand
geneial
irons,
ing
Anne line of homeAll work
and woodwork.
made Wrappers,
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Dressing Sacks,
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Chicago

Broadway and Wslnut.

G. S. ROGERS,

Hil

are

hard

Sah

atl Doors,
'Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

Mill
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and Offies Corner of Blanohard street ani
Brand avenue.l
EAST

lAJ

VKGA

NEW

Fe;
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Route.;
C. F. JONES, Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M.

In the Foremost Ranks

of honestly constructed and rsliably listed Bicycles stands
the "CARLISLE."
v

Its Great been
Popularity
has
gained by the excellent

satisfaction the rider alare stylish and built
"Carlisle"
obtains.
Bicycles
ways
for speed, comfort and durability. 189S catalogue on ap
plication.

THE CARUSLE MANUFACTURING C0J1PANY,
Builders,

J

72

to

76

W.

Jaksoa Boulevard, CHICAGO. ILL.

B. MACKEL,
'

;

DEALER IN

,

-

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles
southwes

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, e.tc, in the
Beit Pool and BiUiard Rooms in the city.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.

v

Chaff in & Duncan,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

He a dquart er s for Ranchmen
Also keep in stock a large assortment of wagons, mountain carriages, road wagons, surreys and
buggies.

Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furnished. Kates on livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates.

Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co., East Las Vegas.'

Agua Pura Company
WHOLESALE

f

jictrLlxxe:

--

W. J. BLACK, G. P A.,
Topeka, Kan.

Bittern star

sad loan
RHas.Tharsdaioommnnlotlons Worthy Matron,

Santa

East?

91.

eV.

"

ST. JAMES HOTEL, WM. MALBOEUF,

fi

piaiisv

When You Visit St.

-

A

ena money oruur, umu ui- bwuiiji
paegs.
.nil thnv will ba sent Dromotly by express.
charges prepaid. Orders for single pack
mUSt OOUIBIU IWBIV UDUM ,U bibui(io,
free they will ba sent by mall.
.Address,

Good Rooms, Goat! Meals, Good Service.
34

IT.

Chapman Lodge, No. 1. meets first anc
third Thursday evenings ot each month,arIt
tha Masonic temple. Visiting brethren
fraternally Invited.L. H. Hofmelster, W. U.
0. H. apirladar. Sac.
Las Vegas Koyai iircn unapter, No. 8,
Regular convocations, nrst Monday In eacl
month. Visiting companions tratornall)
O. L. Gbboobt, E. H. P
Invited.
L. H. HoraatsTKB, See.
Las Vegas Oommandsry, No. 1. Begula:
second Tuesday eacl
communication,
wel
month
Visiting Knights cordially E.
0
,. ;Joua bua,
oomed.
L. H . HogB18Ta . Bao.

All viaitlns: hrotbers and sisters cordlall
Miss BLAoita ttnrsasa Seo.
invited.

.

ONLY ONE FOR A DOSE.
Remowi Plmplei, cures Headache. Dyspepsia and
Costlvessts. 25 els. a box t druggists cr Iit mail
addna Dr. Botanko
Phil,
4fonplM k

Are
You
Going

J. WsRTZ . Financier.
A.

Phone 43. V

dio.

uun-a-

MONIKKUMA LiOOUrS NO.SAJ0.
LSVUTS-aJiS- ltr
mjatln
QEKENSIA
bvj iiau a ja mjw
O SocondTi
O. F. nan.
afl.O.
B. J. Hahiltos. Pres.
. B. RoswnmaaT.
8n 'v.
A.O.V. W.
No. t, maets nrst anO
DIAMOND LODGEevenings
each month ia
bvbuuo. .mmm
uoagias
Wyman kiock,
In
v
vltsrt.
are
cnnliall
brethren
M. W.
J. M. D. Howard, Baoorder.
GHO.WNoras,

.

NEW MEXICO.

JSHDTDir,

.

'.

and Gen. Manager

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver

Kiaar-ATKioK- ,

Las Vrgas, N. M

or People That Are
Sick or "Just Don't
Feel Well."

Scott's Emulsion

.

G

.

t..

y?J-J-

L

I

llol'hnmiMon

BOWNE, ChemUu, Ktw

WT
M.

"

Vail Paper,

Willi CHHarots.

Dr. B. A. BONNHEIM,

:

OmOB, fT.

-

,

CWJ-DRE-

5oe.mdi.9, rfdroggte.

TTOBNTtTS

o--

The elephant does not smell with Dr. B. A. Bonnheim's CollEgV Preparatory
II s olfactory nerves are
AND SCHOOL FOR
mmtainid in a sinirlo nostril, which is
This School affords the people of Las Ve- eountrv the tTOir
in tbe root of tbe mouth, near tb ni anil unrrnnndinir children
a thorough
giving the
tunliyof
front.
education in the English' branches, German
and tbe classics. Terms moderate.

$

FEANK BPBINGKB,

OOUNSKLLOB AT LAW
ATTOBNBT AND
Union block. Sixth street.
M.
TiBS
N.
Ens
Vegan.
WILLIAM C. REID,
LAW, OFFICE, Tnion
ATTORNEY AT
Las Vegas, N. M.
LONG & FORT

.

.

'

man's block. Bass LasVegns.
iocated near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex-- ;;
'
:
section
ioo, in' the
SOCIETIES.
of tne-- entatmng thrw rooms:
e"re ar two ioitiieis,
potiitatatour! ae'"
tfie tfier
5od
an oren Ird ot all fcltrts ot fralt-- su nmer and
Ir O. O. Tt
wUM it
crab Apploi, plum?, apr cots, .PBfottOT.BOOseOerrlas.
a'ple ,' pea Charles,
VEGAS LODGE No. t, meets ever
ciirrantV. iaSpiie
witer for nIrrJmtMn.
rA8
rles. aiialfa.Vtc
Hvflnlne
Plenty ofan
at their ball. Slitl
Ho to . eery ptrdouUr.
it Is Indue!
out to ail Kinds of shrubbery andTM.
street. All vloltlng brethren are ocrdlaili
on
thu
$2
tloi.:
for
be
down,
sold
will
The property
Invited to attend.
.
Address XHB.OtTio for particulars.
A. J VVHlHi,,
T. W. Fleck, Seo'y.
W. L
Oematory Trustee.

Charles II.

his trunk.

sloa
highest pfzvl American oiio is
fbe Lord Bshimore farthinjr. a tiny
bas
niece, for wblcb M b'ga as foCO

National Rank.-

Territory.

There is a tobaojo store in tha II ly
market, London, which has been conwithou'
ducted in the simo buildia
ohanee and by tha sama family, son
succeeding? father, sinoe the reign of

l&V$SiMSS

ef

.

Corner of the
'
Home For Sale In the Northwest
FRUIT-GROWIN-

DtTO 4
Soap I. fold throughout the world. 1 Porrt
Boilon, . 8. A.
Cl'M. Cose., Solo Propi.,nd
lle.ulifT Ui Skin, 8clp,
to Purilf
'
nd lUlr." mills

Cod-liv-

AND COUNSELLOR AT
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
avenue, east of Ban Miguel

ATTORNEY

Board and Room $s and $6 per Week,

f r.25 per day.

w.

B.

M'DONAOII,

11.

Good Accommodations

ona-aa-

2 of
Oil with Hypo- -f
mfifwsahttejof UlMWd Soda.
It fills out the skin by. putting
flesh beneath it. It makes
I " o;oodcheeks
red by making rich
the
tcj; an aooetite
for food "and gives the body
$ twwer enough to digest it. Be
sure you get SCOTT'S Emul- -

eys-at-ija-

e,

Time card in effect Jaruary 31, 1897, (Centrat Time): Teave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. ui., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Ro3well daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving at
the Texa3 & Pacific Ry.
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting w
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
,
s
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
Mondays,
' ' ' For low rates and information regarding the resources of
intermatters
of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other
"
est to the public apply to

-

"

Cnndy Othnr.-t-

W. G. GREENLEAF
Manager.

Pecos Valley Railway

TTORNEY-AT-L-

M, J

FLINT, Proprietress.

vimtT.

j.

-

BUNKKB,
W, Hit SIXTH ST.,
over 8an Miguel National bank, Bust
Las Vegas, N. M.
A

G ENTRAL
MRS. R.

ELY'S CREAM BALM igapositiveenra.

One. of America's most inI mous physician! says: "&rof- S la. Is external consumption."
children, arc often
Scrofulous
.
- 4
1
t . i
children, dui tacy
I beautitul
lack nerve forcei strong tones,
1 stout muscles and" power to
iS resist disease.
For delicate
children there is no remedy
equal to

c

M. H. S3IIIPWITH,
SIOIAN AK1 BCTBGKON. ' BOSWILL
N. M.

Las Vegas, N.

Apply into tho nostrils. II is quickly absorbed. 50
its at Druggists or nj mni ; etuup.
ih uj man.
,T BROTIIEltS, S6 Warren BL .Kew

BABY HUMORS

Blxth street and Grand avennt
. County Surveyor.
BKKSUim JONES,
and oountt bcbirrr knqinbbb
veyor. Office, room 1, vny uau.

Attorn

k

i0c.S5c.

:

Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right
a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. .The ideal place
for a vacation outing. For terms address the manager.

BAM MIGUEL NATIONAL,

,f

Bridge Street,

The front end of the creat glacier ot
a wall 500 feet tnicK,
and its breadth" varies, from ' three to
u n miles, while jts length is 150 miles

Eilocule Your lloivul

-

THE

fisnka

Physicians and Hurgeona.

Rates,

duced by Cuticora Soap, the most effective
lu the
skin purifying and beautifying soap
and swoelcst, for
world, as well as purest
preventive
toilet, bath, and nursery. The only
Toees.
of inflammation and clogging of the

Mountain (louse and Annexes

'

Center Street,
O. L.Gregory, Prop.
Onlv skilled workmen employ d. Hoi
and cold tmtbs In connection.

;

RATHBDN SHOE CO.,

Alrskt prpfents

riant

1

HEALTII RESORT.

Territory.

PABLOB BABBEB SHOP,

Private club rooms in connection

anvthn only pills lotah.

Bort.-Whit-

$2.25,

Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Montezuma Ranch and Hot House3, also Parks and Extensive

.

WILLIAM

wS

A

Toosorlal Parlors,
.
Canter Btreet.
Rnn.tnn. H. Louis. Lona Branch, round
senator, and round, squire and box pom
padour a specialty.

,

Purifier,
per bottlo
Ilfvid&Co., Umell, Mass

nands Mrith Shapely Nails, LuxuHairtdth Clean, Vholesouio Scalp, pro-

OPTIO,

alti-tud-

Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies

disease'" called

18r

Sarsaparilla
iiartio
r.l.:!
ft
Trno
i;tredon!y liy ft.

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City

cyclonio neurosis," whioh la a luaotional affaotion of the nerves dus to
frighrocoasioned by tbe freqjenoy of
cyolones in that section of the country,

mi

--

""

Guaranteed tobneto hnbit euro, makes weal".jieoBirouR, blood pure. 6Uc,l. All druKKislsSt. Louis has a new

WEEKLY

Address, THE OPTIC,
EAST LAS "VEGAS, 1T.M.

Montezuma and Cottages.

U. sa. BLAUVBLT,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

new bat factory in llio Janeiro at
present employs lzO operatives and
makes a thousand hats daily. At us
full capacity it can employ 000 oper
atives, with a daily cu'put of 5,000
bats.

.

S Iff; 03

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M,

DIRECTORY.

Barber bhops.

'

r;

-

ACrUDljlU

BOTH QUE YEAR FOR S1 0,

.'

BUSINESS

Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.

South Side Plaza

EvorTiody Says Eo.
Casoarets Candv Cathnrtlc, the mfist won
derful medical discovery of tho ope, pleasant and rofrcshinir to tho taslo, ael. gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tha entire system, dispel colds,
euro hcadaoho, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. P.'easo buy and try n box
10, ar, M) cents. Bold and
of !. C. C.
all drufffists.
(ruarantsed to cure
;

iimmv tiddttdt th

kk

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING. GROCERIES,
..

v

A

Room

'rVholesale!and Iletail Dealers in

-

.

iliv, and rentiiv Mie wasting of nerve
iiscleniiil 1.muo. It Is moro because 0
.lis condition of the bloud that woinet
re run down,
j

M

a

1

First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; Uigb
mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday sctiool, at 8 p.m.;
r
Kvuiug sei.viiftnt.J p.m.

Canada's imports from the United
States iccreased $3, COO 000 last' year,
and her imports from England de
creased $3,000,000.

nevtr done, and it is especially Trenr!n
nd wenrljomo to those whoso blood 1

mmrpn

niTin

--

Dining

T.

Caliente,

Twicc-a-We- ek

Dr. Cady's Condition Pimdors, arc
just what a horse need3 when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier aw1,
vermifnge. They are not food, bui
medicine and the best in use to vat ;,
horse in prime condition.
Price SJ
senta per package.

yeoman's
o

This resort is attractive at all seasons and U open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. m and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from tianiu Fe to Ojo

cl-s-

and Eczema.

Salt-ltheu-

THE

fl.

Rkv. G. W. TolsoR, Pastor.
If paid in advance; Wrukly Optic, $2.25.
on 1st Floor
It Is scarcely necessary to call attention to the superior merits of Thk Twicb-a-WkPreaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday school inat edition
of Thk St Louis Republic as a newspuper
2:80 p.m. Tbe pastor and congregation
It has so many ad vantage as a news gatherer, that no other paper can claim to be
to vlts all to attend.
Rates.
$2
Its equal
The whole field of news is covered thoroughly. The special features and ilSANTjA.FE.
MOJNTKFIORB.
lustrations are always the best. More noted writers contribute to its columns than to
$2.50 pr day QONGREUATIOM
other
paper of its class. It is published especially to meet the wants of that large
any
s
Rby. Db. BoNNnsiM, Rabbi,
of readers who have not tbe opportunity or can not atl'ord to read a daily paper.
It is the leading democratic paper of the Mississippi valley and the south and west.
Services every Friday at 8 p.m., and Sat
By a special arrangement made for a limited time only, our friends will be given an
1U u'cicck.
at
to take advantage of this liberal prop sition,
morning
urday
all
from
TinrtlflH
to
fare
or
moro.
and
opportunity
Camaee
of lour
Potnnrt mToo in fnrhilios nnd
Remember the offer, The
Hepublio, 16 pages a week, and Las Vegas
s in every particular. Central location and headquarters for
trains, '2o. iim-ola- e
Of OUR LADY 0 SORRVVS.
Daily Uptio, $10; Wbeki.t Optic, $125, both one year for only $10 for Daily Optic;
QHURCU
1RH1) u. H.HB, irop
mining wen and commercial travelers,
and
for
$2.25
Optic.
Wkkkly
Vdkt Rav. Jambs H. DurouRi, Pastor.
Kkv, Adbian Rabeykollb, Assistant.

The intense itching and smarting, inci
allayed
Education in tbe Hawaiian Islands is dent to these disease, is instantly
Chamberlain a lyo and
by
compulsory r,nd tbe law against Skinapplying
Ointment. Mac7 very bad cases
truants is strictly enforced.
have been permanently cured by it. It
ia equally efficient for itching piles and
a juvorite remedy lor eoro nippies,
The Great Secret
frost, bites
Of the wonderful cures by Hood's Sar- - chapped hands, chilblains,
and chronic sore eyes. 23 ct3. per box.
to
lies
its

..-.- ..

"5"he

Elevator

Fire Proof

Steam Heat :
pbysicl in ol Philadelphia analjzad
worn by a Electric Light '
a black iapanei
patient suff Ting from beadacbe, and
found it contained three grains of one Baths Fras
ot tbe lead salts.
'
to Guests

obstinate nfltio
tion.

Pi sacblng

1

A

bat-ban-

:

BnnH.v .Afnnl mt. O'dilii m
Prp.rhlnc
I
lV
mluutesclass
at 11 a m.,r follovrrd
y thirty
WlUC-iVWBB.
. Til ...
.
n
ibukuu bi. i p.ui. , xuvou
nieeiiny;, jLpworiu
Irjsr service at 8 n.ni.
'
iPk. nua,nw A n A trnmlll.P. vfnnil t.fl ft
tbe welcome of this cburcti, and will be
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIfi
pieasua to see you ai us services.
M. B. CUURCU.

Santa Fe

Edarato Tour Bowels With utrnreU.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipiuion forever
I0i fIfC.0.0 tall. driiist-refunnionay.

THE Bl ITERS

.

'

IN THB AIR

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N.

Buoday school at
at U a.m. and 8 p.m.; h. Y. P. U. at 7:16
p.m. All are curumiiy luvimu uu atieuu
mme services.
ETHODlST EPltJCOPAL CHUBCa.
sJS.
RV. Jobk F. Kklwoo, Pastor, x
9:45 a m

Ciaire Hotel

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PRO?.

Pastor.

Wm. I'EAitcs,

Ret,

M

The

The armchair in which liurns wrore
The Cotter's Saturday Night" is in
the Bekington free library in Cheshire
Tbe founder, J iseph Mayer, bought It
of the poet's son.

Tha Fcison
Affects

first-clas-

17

Preaoblnfr at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m ; Hon
day school at V:45 a.m. ; Society ot Cbriut
Uu Eadeuvor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are Invited to
.
worsmp viiin us
CHURCH.
JJAPflBT

East Las Vegas, N.

wnnder-worfce-

ua

I U

JRE8bYXKKIAN CHURCH.
Kkv. Norm ah Bkinnkr, Pastor.

Call on or write to

No-Tr- c

CKLERRA.TED HOT 8PRINQ3 are locte(Hn the r.
e
miUis west of Taos, a., '
twelve miles from Ra.
on the Denver A Wo Grande railway, from which pc
daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of l
waters Is frojn 00 degrees to 123 degrees:. The gases are oarbonio.
0,000 feet. Climate very dry, and dolighllul the year round. There
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invulids and tourists.
These waters contain KIS0.31 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; being
the richest Alkaline hot springs in the world. The ellicacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following discuses: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Ctonsump.
tion, Mnlarin, Blight's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, l,a (Jrippe, all Female complaints, etc, etc
Hoard, Lodging and Bathing, $1M jior tluy. Keduced rates given by the
mouth. For further particulars address

er at

Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

SPl

01ill'l)wollers,twenty-llirTHESE ancient
uorlh of Santa Pi, and about

Sunday school at 10 a. n. MornlnR pray
11 a.m.; Evening prajer t Hi.ui.
A cordial inTltatlcn is txtendnd to all.

anything tbe'tnatter with your

ia

one-ce-

H'j-ooids-

I

yT. PAUL'S EfiatOPAL
Bv. Geo. Belbt, Rector.

CUURCU.

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use theXCelebrated
m

-

i

1V1

If there

f..

C

1

JD CRLIENTE. est

CIIUUCII DIRECTORY.

PUP

This Is Tour Opportunity"
rTAHR pain that some,
I
On reccint of ten cents, cash or stamps,
times Rtrike a man
at the most ttioppor a genorous sample will be mnilod of the
tune moment is due moat nonular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
It
to indigestion.
saffloient to demon
Ji. (Ely:S Croam Halm)
ftiair nr,ni 111
merits cf the remedy.
"'"1st of a dinner Strate the great
9
D??
ELY BROTIIEES,
mnli. till.
WV V'A Sffl js.
66 Yarrou Bt., Kow Tork City,
a mockery. It ia a
reminder that he
ohnUeid,
Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.
Ev.
may not rat what recommeiidod
nor
Ely's Cream linlm to mo. i
lib
chooses,
when he chooBt. nan niDhasir.e lua statement, "It ia a post.
IT
la n nlnv! in tHt Uv enre for catarrh if used as directed."
fcl
Qfw" Ti.fikno9 of hil Iter. Francis W. l'oola, Fastor Central Frcs.
stomach. A mr.n's health and strenrrth de' Church, Ilolona, Mont.
nend uoon what ho trcts out of his food.
This depends on his digestion. ConstipuEly's Cream Balm ia tha aoltnowleayecl
tion Mops digestion. Remove t He obatruc euro for catarru nnu coniains no mercury
tion bv takinar Dr. I'ierce'a Pleasant Pellets. nor any injunoua drug, i rico, 6U cocta.
Tliey Hre a positive cure for constipation
and its attendant ilb headaches, soul
The difference in color ol beer comes
biliousness
stomach, flatulence, dizziness,
and " heartburn." 'flie " Pellets" are veil from tho malt being more or less
gentle in their action. They simply assist charred in tbe kiln drying.
nature. They ffive no violent wrench to the
system. J ncy cause so pain, nor gnpiuit.
Don't Tobiuco Spit and Sutoke lour 1.1 Te Aire;.
Send n
stomps to cover cost of
Vo quit tobacco easily and forever, be cag
mailltiir onlv. nud receive free a copy of Dr.
Pierce's Meitical Adviser.
Address, World's aetlo, full of lite, nerve and vlor, taito
Dianrnsnrr MMllral tYiworiatlon, lltifTlo. N. V. Bne, the
thut makes neak men
strong. All druL'glsts, Moor St. Cuiocua.-nn- '
About 180,000,000 bunches of bana teed. Booklet and samplo freo. Address
nas are consumed annually in the Sterliaz Itemed; Co.. Clilcaeo or New York.

OPTIC,

DEALER IN

PU RE MOUNTAIN ICE
Annual Capacity

50,000 Tons

Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many

patrons,

Office:

-

620 Douglas Ave.;

East Las Vegas, N. M,

UZZT AVAILABLE COPY

THEDAIgYQPTIO
PeoplePdper.Ivl

The
'

W

...

I...

In MimorUdt.
a'terooou Col. T.: B. Mills

Yesterday
ssd message:
received tha following
f 'Denver, Colo. Col, T. B. Mills Frank
died this noon JKathuryne." 'So1 ends
abruptly tbe story JC one; young life.
Frank B. Mills was --bora In Topeka,
Kansas, October 1st, 1871, and was a
of Col. Mills of this city", ,
,, Frank Mills was a youth of extraordinary
ability, and bis untjmely end oan be
For three
attributed to his ambition.
years' prior to the commencement of bis
illness be bcld one of the most responsible
positions in Topeka, but the dread disease,
consumption, laid. Its' beavy band upon
flower just commenchiui. aaj blatted-tb- s
ing to open into perfect manhood) and all
remains of thai once brig n't, ambitious
youtt), je a coQln containing tbe inanimate
clsy. prer wblob the young sister bas kept
loviug watch, alone among strangers, In a
ttfabge, land. Everything tbat travel and
mouey,' loviog care' and hums could do,
was done fer Frank, but despite tbe terrible struggle In tbe final war tbs "Con
queror1'. overcame, and another of tbe
bright, lovable young men of tbe age, bas
gone "over the river."
Mr. Mills, visited bis brother's family
here fix years ago, and by his charming
manner, and wit, made warm friends who
will sympathize with tbe family in tbe
loss of tbe young son and brother.
Tbe remains will be shipped to Topeka
for interment In the family burying lot.
Another light bas gone out; another
bait finished story abruptly ended, "finis"
written wbere tbe sentence was just commenced, and the curtain bas gone down
on the play in the third act, "manhood."
May it be well with Frank, and in tbe
midst of tbelr heart's sorrow, may tbe
mother and sister hear the gentle voice of
their God, bidding them to "puss ULder
tbe rod," and at tbe eventide of life may
they know tbat "He doeth all things
A Ijeab Friend. .
well."
half-broth-

'
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STREET TALK.
A.

delightful day.

An

"event" tor ladies,

H

Mandaj-se- e

fold's ad!

'Corns and

Skating rink open
ee the tun.

lit

The band will play,
afternoon,
.
la tbe Hill-sit- e
park, oast aide.
.

Mrs. Leeky ij considerably better, and
her recovery Is now hoped for.
:

Baeharach.have treated tbelr
floor to a new suit of dustless oil. '

Strouse

.

Christian Endeavor Cay.
Tbe society of Christian Endeavor of tbe
Little Marguerite Cluxton is recovering Presbyterian cbnrcb will observe tbe Endeavor anniversary by a special service,
from a Bligbt attack ef the measles.
evening. Tbe program ig as
Tbe Astrakan cap', t Henry levy's, follows:
Roes at ten cents a chance, Jewish fair.
Invocation, "Day is Dying In'the West."
Choir.
Woman's Christian temperance union, '
Common prayer, Minister and People.
Monday afternoon, at tbe residence of Mrs
Hymn, "Christian Soldiers, Onward Go"
Els ton.
Responsive Scripture Lesson, Matt. 13:
t
'
'.:-- ;.
Mrs. Lecky, who was thought to be
an Evening
. Quartet, ' Savior, Breathe
Imhas
considerably
dying, yesterday,Blessing."
'
.
proved,
Concert Scripture Lesson, John 15:1-1- 0.
The dinner set of 100 pieces, at Essinger
Response, "Break Thou tbe Bread of
A Judell's, will go for ten cents a share, at Life." Choir.
Tbe Offering, For tbe Society's Mission
tbe Jewish fair.

'"

'

.

'

y.

....

Work.

party, at tbe springs, last evenHymn, "He that Goeth Forth with Weep-- '
ing, caused no little pleaaure and a good ing."
deal of amusement.
Sermon, by the Pastor.
Solo, "In tbe Secret of His Presence."
Tbe
Red Cross, Tuesday evening,
Mrs.
.
II. a. Wbeelock.
ladies of the Eastern Star will
again
Worker'
A burro

pread tbe banquet.
Rosenthal

Bros., and Nabm & Stem

have on exhibition Navajo blankets, to
rafflrtd at the Jewish fair.

be
-

Tub Optic understands that fifteen or
twenty bonses will be built in the spring,
In different parts of the city.
Mrs.

it.

B. Ward,

4C8

ber
tronofe solicited.

dress-makin-

Fifth (street,

has

parlors. Pa

g

731m

Tbe Elks bad a social gathering, last
night, at the Headquarter' cafe. Tbero
were speeches, singing, recitations, and a
Jolly good time.
The next practice of tbe children for
tbe carnival, at the Jewish fair,, will take
place Monday afternoon, at 4 o'clock, a(
Rosenthal's hall.
Tbe San Miguel National bank is bavlog
the foundations laid for two additional
large vaults. Their business ie overcrowding their accommodations.
Don't fail to bear Miss Claude Albright
end always regret tbe lost opportunity
when in the future she is known as one of
the world's renowned singers.

party of about fourteen boys
on
'and girls go up to tbe springs,
After skating, they will par
a
take of supper at tbe Montezuma hotsi.
A skating

bay-rid- e.

All the Otero guards are required to
turn out to drill,
morning at 9
o'clock. It is (specially desired that all
officers be present.
the
Tbe prize for tbe successful boy in the
.carnival, at the Jewish fair, will be a com
plete se.t of Cbas. Dickens' works, fifteen
volumes, which can be seen at Sporleder's
store.

Consecration Sentences, "Tbe
Creed."
Hymn, "Oh, Still In Accents Sweet and

Strong."
Prayer.

..

Benediction.
The Confidence Man.

Smith, of whose arrest Thk Ortio made
mention, last evening, was released, as tbe
Albuquerque people did cot seem to want
'"
him.
It seems that Smith went to Albuquerque with Gregorio Griego, of Taos, and
represented himself as a second cousin of
President Diaz, of Mexico. While there
tbey took in tbe town at Griego's expense.
Finally on tbe, evening of December 29
tbey took .supper at Stupe's' European
Tbe supper
checks and the . bar bill
amounted to $1.55. Griego pulled out $55
with which to pay It and Smith to oblige
bim took bo'h tbe money and the checks
He gave
and said he would settle.
the bartender $20 and of the change
$8.45 to Griego and stuck $10 In bis own
pocket. Griego refused to accept what
was offered him, so Smith kept tbat, to
Tbe former stepped out of the saloon for a
few minutes and when be returned bis
friend bad departed. Before Griego sus
pected that be bad been worked tbe train
bad left for the north, with Smith on
board. He went to Santa Fe, where he
stopped until a few days ag ', when be
,
came to Las .Vegas.
v

,

RAILROAD RUMBLINQ3,
Firemon Wettllng is on the slok list.
All freight now goes by paming, and all
passengers except 1 and t, which ".transfer
Hv'
'
at tbe Johnson tunnel.
Euginrer Rammer has returned from
Deming, with engine U'Jt, where be hid
been helping out in tbe rnsb.
Firemen Lynn and Mlddlestate, both
lnjurod at different tines by a falling
waterspout, are getting O. IC. again.
Agent Strong at Waldo, has been tran
starred to Springer. E. E. Herrman goes
from Glorieta to Waldo; E..R. Kimball,
night operator at Bernalillo, goes to Glor
ieta, as agent; and D. Cougblln oomes
from Springer to take a position in the
dispatchers' office, here.
'.

LIST.
Tbe following is tbe list of engineers in
the employ of the Santa Fe who stand at
tbe bead of tbs seniority list of tbelr re
SENIORITY

spectlve divisions; and the date of the
commencement of their service, the four
highest being taken from the different lists
of tbe different divisions:
Chicago Division:
James L. Moor, Jannary, 1887.
Gordon It. Cook, ijanuary, 'HT.
Jay W. W.Faulkner, February, 'o7.
Frank
Cbdd, April,' '87
Dtniel W. Dlry, June, '87.
Ellis H. Marshall, July, '87. r
' '
Morris E. Waite, July, '8r,
Wm. Presootr, July. '87,
John S. Zabruug. August, '03.
Nez L. Co- per, Auku t, '0J.
John A. C'.uiiir, O tober, 'DO.Cbas. IS. Uumore, October, 'b0.
Eastern Division:
B. F. Collies, August, '78.
J. Higeins, September, '78
D. E. George, July, '79.'
'
C. E. Page, SBptembHrV'83.
B. Monroe, January. '79.
Wro, Rain, March, '80. '
V E. McCeon, January, '83.
"
Southern ICamas:
Fred O. Cbick, Februiry, '7J.
'4
John Bu'well, July, '70.
Wm. H. Low, September, '70.
Warren J. Kelly, Seatember, '75..
Middle Division:
J. W. Hastings, July, '70, ,
Bert Monroe, April, '70.
James Kollo, May, 'J9. .."
Lyman Pears, May, '18.
Israel C. nroe, July, '77. .."
John Snyder, May, '8i).
'
Harry Johnson, DecembeV; '80. '
Wm. H. Tamplin, April, '81.
Southern Division :
,
John L. Caee, August, '78. .
...
.i
r
R.
'79.
J.
Tronslot, June,
Harry Balling, March, '81.;
L. M. Johnson, July, '81
.
J. M. Phillips, October, '83. ; ,
Jam's Haves, October, '8J.
Crl Mac, October," '88 '83.
John Rain, December,
' "
Panhandle Line;
'
F. W. Meirell, August, '8i. "'
David Giliott, February, '80. '
v
R. J. Buswell, July. '80.
J. M. Buswell, Apr.l, '87.
Western Division: '
Wm. Parr, September, '75.
W. T. McMurray, December, '76. '
Ed Robinson, December, '?9.
John Madigan, November, '80.'
New Mexico Division :
Peter Hcbmidt, July, '88.
Melville J Hitter, November, '83.
Albert M. Wilson, Januiry. '89.
Albert McCroary, March, 'S9.. "
Patrick Boj le, January. '88. ' .."" ... ;
Aubyn Allison, December, 'WL,
Judbon J. Voung, June, '81.
'
Charles Newcomb, May, '03.
',','..
James Sturrock, Septemcer, '80. r
Wm. Schultz, July, '81.
"'
. John Becker, Ojtober. '83..
John H. Low, May, '81.
'
.
Rio Grande Division:
'
f
Wm. Hockett, May, '78.
'
'
A. P. Hill, August, '80.
;
J. P. McMurray, Feuruary, '81,'
- ' '
J. E. Pipar, October, '82.
:

'

.
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DIVINE

SERVICES-TO-MORR-

PICK-UP- S.

Joe Lopez has been In town,
Mrs. McNair Is at home from Ratod,
W,.M. Johnson Is. In tiom'tho, ranohi
D. O. Deuel has returned to La Cutva.
d. W. Ryus went through, this afterooonr-Nvisited tbe city, today.
Well, of ,
Mrs. Bettie O'Rear bas returned to the
city,
J. E. Duchanois, contractor, is In tbs
city.
C. H. Plumb returned to tbe city, on tbo
.
17cb.

train.

J.

Rawlins

arrived

Mr. and Mrs, Norrls

o'clock p. m.
same hour.

j

OH

Vespers and Benediction,
r

TIIK

iMMAOULATE

COIfCKP

Rev. Fr.. T. P. O ileete, pastor
solemn Hign mass at 1U o'.aock in me
morning; Olfertory, solo by Miss Blanche
Rotbgeb; O Sulutaris, js jlo, by Mrs, Sallle
Douglas ; Sermon on the gospel of tha day,
by Father O'Keete. Sunday school at 8 p.
m,,. followed bv evening devotions and
Benediction of tbs Blessed Sacrament. '
Daily morning mass at 7 o'clock. Low
mass at tbe cbapel in Upper Las Vegas,
across from tbe Santa Fe railroad hospital,
every Sunday morning at 8 o'clock.

tion

-

Every lady will want chances In the
sewing machine and silk, quilt, on exhibi
tion at Brooks & Go's., Btore. Chances
ten couts, and ownership determined at
'
Jewish fair.
.

,

$10.40

V

''.''

PUAt OHAPf

POWD2R

-

ilTIST

will

fnnnrl in rnmnlolp ncenrtment.

K

:WHITE GOODSj-ficambrics, lawns, likens; dimities, piques; etc.
!' CALICOES
The early spring offerings in these domestic fabrics
PYNPHAMS VV' 111 surPnse ana ptease au Dy ineir preuy
logs and charming patterns. There is a wide range
to caoose from Here and ,tne , prices are . s.o little- PERCALES
'i
'
lower here than elsewhere;.

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

.

:

'i

TiC
O
LLJ

TT T2TTT
LL.
1

-

11

KLS..
Henry

'S

THE

SEASON OF

PLAZA

Stoves and Heaters.

'

eevy &Bro.

WILSON

DH'

Greatest Fuel Savers on Earth.

The Leaders of Dry Goods
SFEBRUARY
!"

It

HI

1

75-3- ai

Corcoran

'i

Great Western Stel ranges and Heaters! See the
new Delft ware, the most ' heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.'

a

'
....

j.i

M9 '
9

:

''

'

"

I

Percales

1

SIXTH STREET
..

.'

t

:

'

i

ititi

i ii

v
'Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair

Shirts

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fbjr Sale
Apples
In
quantity.

J00 second

hand
ITIASSEt-rJ'cibjiTT ooofciig stove&et B'Kaaffaiati's, on
tr
Bridge street.
r

.

Q. V. Reed

firi.t-clas-

cade

meals patronize the

s

'

:K!osj1:o--o.s0-ix- t

, ALFRED DTJVAL, Prop'r.

,

.

Tablt

:

Plumbing,: Tinning, Roofing,

TAOR RENT Two rooms., newly
Dished. H a most desirable place on
AND GENERAL JOBBING.
the plaza.. All improvements, including
Hteam Brass Goods for Mines and Saw
bath room, will rent .'separate 11 aesitea.
Land Grants, Improved '.'Ranches.' NativeCattle, Improved Cattle, ?
For information, inquire of Mrs. . B. Mills, constantly on hand. Bath Tubs,
orses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
Cattle Ranges,
Water
Wash
Boilers,
t
Basins,
Clo3ets,
Pla;--n-,fEtc,
on
tbe
1
Davis,
c n W;u.y
103 Minzanares Ave. Tel.66. of
all kinds, territorial and countv warrants. General land
Land scrip
RKNTt-- A
furnished
i? house, north Seventh street. Apply
office business. Titles secured under the United States land laws
60
If
425
Third
street.
north
at
fur-J- P

General Broker;

--

five-roo-

Parties going to Mount
ain resorts or s,
will
find it to their Interest to

ROOMSi. These, with board, oan
G1V,OOD
be had at 403 Sitth gireet, corner N- lonal.
Rates to City of Mexico.'
Round iflp rfe'to City of Mexico from
Las Vera. S60.70. Goinar limit, sixty davs.
with flnaL return limit of eix months from

NEW MEXICO
WINTERS DRUG CO.,

IvAS VEGAS

pic-nlc-

call

at

Bridge
Livery.

L

St. for

"Plaza Pharmacy."

.

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
.

'

l
;

u

.

Shoes

v.'

'

'

Patent medicines, sponses, syringes, soap, combs and brushes'
perfumery, fancy and toilet artiales and all goods usually ftept
by druggists. I'liyioians' prescriptions carafullv compounded.
iyuu4 otjiouLBLi witai great
oaie and warranted as represente

Las Ve ?as,

-

-

-T

'

.",

':

New Mexico.

Cuiti ng i Slashi ng

Made to Orde.

Is the order' of the day

Watch out tor

r,:,.,

at

...ROSENTHAL BROS.'...

for the Oext 30

rpins

Sliced, Chipteeef

Dayi

ON ALL WINTER GOODS.
3
53-p- o

$7.80

Everything must' 20 to make room for new stock.
.

J9.98

AM QS r.F. LEWI S
MHCKINTOSB

COATS

For ladies and men,
MADE TO ORDER

f

IBS,

top Fur Capes

444

2

that ware J

v
4

7-- 5

o82 for Ladiss'Dress

r

$12.50 $1.24'
4

$15-0-

0

'

.98
Call and

-

'

Skirts

see-ou-

$1.48
$1.98
4

($$r,

3

The Bargain Givers.

Las

$2.98

Hosiery and Under

ear at way down prices.

:oseo tlial Bro

HLISE8,

We have a full line

'

All oth?r Capes and Jackets
in proportion.

,

Pakers and Grocers

BACHARACH

Rates reasonable and mide lenown on application. Excellent service.
supplied witiiiirne best of everything 111 the market.

10--

IT'OR RENT. An onforoltibed room. En- aJ quire of tbe Las Vegas telepbono com'IS-lv:
pany,
f.

For

Carany desired
load lots a. specialty; - also 75
barrels
old Cider Vinegar
Address EDWAllD MILLER.
O. Box8B2
Hanta Fe, N. M.

rtORBENr Nicely furnished cottage of
two rooms, fur light housekeeping.1
inquire at 4'Jt FiltD atreet. ..

M ide tp Ordet

5S-- tf

BELOEII

'

CVS

On nr'fniinf.

-

''

.

S

STROUSSE

&

"

it

Bargains!'

-

"
at $2.25,
$3.50
Ladies' and Men's yndervvear, as well as all kinds
of Xmas goods go;at greatly reduced prices.

-

Fine Coffees and Teas

vl

RA ILROAD AVENUE.

,

AU kinds of Rolls

.

.'

J

Infants' Cloaks

COOLEY'S,
AT' THE WJOSTEff
First Baptist CsrncH Rev. William
Pcarce, pastor. Sunday school at 9:45 a.
rates-Fin- e
11
a in. and at 7:30 p.m.;
n. ; Preaching at
A FOR' SALE CHEAP
sut ject for morning' sermon: "Four Wise
Tonrist rates to Phoenix. Arlsona, and
Letter-bead- s,
Tniugs;" theme for' evening discourse: ball and examine. Good nnn.rhim'lv in return
statements,- cards, envel
$48. 50. Limits,
from
"Giants-itbe Way." Young people's
engage in boarding house business-- .
opes,
Invitations, programs, etc., etc.,
direction
final
with
eaoh
In
flfteen.dayf,
6:45
m.
p
meetlag at
Also, to sell, good horse and new buggy limit of six Months. '
at
this otllce. Call and get
abnndance,
C. F. JoKKS,
tt
prices.
tt
A. M. E. Churoh Rtv. B. McColly, pas
J. C. RiCKERMAN
Agent.
tor. Services at 11 a m. and 8pm.; Sunday school at 3 p.m.

t

'

Ladies'Fine Plush Capes at $9.50 formerly $12.50.'

Patterns.

v ':.?

ta Get

How

We are selling now our

agents for the Cele- -,
gOnly
brated Standard Pstper

,

;

Spring

IL

patterns,
regular
4

00
price was
h'C
Jamestown
wool
all
fanc"y
M flji
dress pattferhs, regular
price was $1 80
H wool kiTajpy Imported
CR (Id
It
HI
J.UU novelty Wessr
patterns,
regular price was $7 60
wool novelty dress
Majc C(l all
patterns, regular price

f

--

cheviot

drsa iiftttriiH. regular
price was $3 20
n( all wool fancy, tweed

ipj.UH !are99

Wagner & Myers.

;

:

MASONIC TEMPLE.

tf

lntend'ng to remove to the country
I oifer my
i

SALE.--

-- IN-

bird

i

1ft all wool ' Sootch

C'

,

CLEARING

tttilR1
wol cheVjOt dres pat
WI.0J terns,' recnlav tiirlnrt
was
,
0
jitau-

'l'

Excellent Opportunity

Fresh Doughnuts

CREATtl

HEATERS

:

.

'

Nationl Stock Growers convention at
Denver, Colorado, January 20 tq 27, 1898. JIT
will Bull
rt ih. ahnv.
round trip tickets to D nver and return's
fur $13.55, co .tinu ius passage eacb direction. Final return limit 15 days from date
of sale. Tickets on sale January 24 and 25
C. F. Jones, agent,

k

"

J p. Hannon returned

to Santa Fa
from Las Vegaa hot springs, last night,,
and will remain there for' several weeks.
Sbe bas rooms at the eanitarluai.
Prof. Greei, of the musical convention.
closed at the Baptist cburcb, last evening,
nas gone io Aiouquerque
iror. K. IJ,
George and wife will leave on Monday,'''
II. N. Stone, Greenville,: III., wwg,
Frakes, Ocate; D. A. Fitmap, Golden,: P.
McCormick, Alamosa, Qolo. ; B. Lanelson,
t L- Snrlnrrar 'A ra nt.asf .1 i U
W.
F.
Murphy, Denver; W.;,J. Lossig,
Albuquerque; Jno. MacKay, Trinidad; J.
B. Dorman, East Groove, Hi ; R. A.' Mq.-are ' guests pf
Ulanahan, Fairburg, Neb.,
'' ''
, "
uq ' now vyiiu,
"
'
'
'"'"''i'-I'
m"
Ranch and at tie For Sale.
' A ranch
containing 1.700 acres of patented land Situated at Wagon Mound, New
Mexico,. op the line of the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa
railroad.'
Running water
through tbe entire p'ace, with good dwelling houses,, stables and Corrals, with a
meadow yielding 400 tons of
whl'-sells from 8 to $9 per too, and hay,
pastures for
800 bead of battle the year round. All the
property fence i with four wires and cedar
pots, together with 200 head of improved
cattle' Will sell the property ani
cattle
provided it is so'd within tha next twenty
days for J18 000 half cash and balf in two
y. ars time at 0 per cent, For farther. Parj- tioulars, addre. s Wise &' Hogsett, "East
Las Vegas, H. Ji.

,

Ranch trade a specialty.

.

"

came down from
Cherry valley, last evening, to attend tbe
Edna Page company's performance at tbe

..

General lerchandise

s"

ne

Mr. and Mrs. Tip.on

MrsV

Railroad Ave;

1

a choice pfferifig.'

1

Rosenthal & Co,,

f

...

r

f,

"all-over-

,

uuncan.

J

v

::

Fresh and. beautiful designs in the various widths on Swiss,
Nainsook and Cambric, both edgings and insertings, from 3c.
for waists, yokes,
:4o $i.c) per yard: Alsothe
'"
etc

quarter oi a century. ; ;
Cap'ain J. B. Hudsbbj Santa Fe county's
oapable asseisor, has returned hame from
a 3iug trip tD Las Vegas.
,
w

r

N. L.

1

EMBROIDBiES
......

fe:v
f

.

d

.

01

,.'...'.
,.

3

JAKE BLOCK, Prop.

,

Sliced Corn' Beef

Secretary Curran, of the Omahi exptsi-tlo- n
board, writes tbat Mrs. Fred Lewis,
of Albuquerque, is receiving more votes
than any one else in tbe voting contest.
And what has happened to Lis Veftas that
it does not actively support some one of
its belles?
The Bisters of Charity, In charge of St.
Anthony's sanitarium, return tbelr sincere
thanks to those of their friends, who generously contributed sufficient to purchase
a surrey for the use of tbe institu'lon,and
especially to J. Lopez for a horse be
kindly danated ; a personal friend for a set
of baruss, and to Mrs. WilliBa Malbou',
(or a handsome lap robe.

-

s5 R. R. Avenue.

.

to-d-

Sliced Ham

There was an Incipient fire at tha residence of Col. Edward Henry, this morning.
The beat of tbe stove ret fire to tbe floor
and burnt a hole into tbe cellar, where tbe
smoldering wood was discovered before it
broke into a flame.

5

Boston Clothing Housef

g

AND NORMANDIE VALENCIENNES
per doz. Upwards to the firtest "great variety.
black
ECIlLINyENETlANORIENTAL. CHANTILLY, (both
and white) a choice and varied selection; N,QVEt.$IES chich, are to- be populaf the. coming season will be
Keaown.inprolusiqri.:'.
AQ?U-EREaNC- II

3

PLEADING CLOTHIERSM- -

--

tXfi.

,.

y,

to-d-

:

Jj
. , ,'.

to-d-

brands as

n

Everybody knows they are good. We have j ust received a nice line of men's trousers, ranging in
price from $2.00 to $5.00. Our spring' samples for
suits and overcoats are here. Order early and get
j'our choice of the entire stock. We carry a line of
Dunlap and Stetson Hats.
If you want good goods at ?oto "prices, try us.

,

Ladies will find this 9 most interesting showing as
it will exhibit the newest things from importers in

;,

A;

CXfJAM OP TAATAa

White Goods
Muslin Underwear

V

well-know-

3

Bahister's arid Selz's Make

Opening (,of L,aces, Embroideries

!

Hetberlngton Jaft. thtaj, morning,
bis home at Lebaubii, Kji1 '" "
lire. N. L. Fetterman was n the clly,
f Kom ljer Mora home, '
y
Isaac Flood, liveryman at tbe great re
"wiiSS
sort, was around 'townj ay
alAmador Montoya left,, this morning, in
return for Lucsro, Mora county.
f;
Adolfo Branch,' son. of the late Alejaii
dro, left for Mora, this morning.
Govern jr M. A. Otero is expected to re
turn from ,tbe capitsi,'tbls evenjttg'.
Is VI. Hbdeou, (Mexico's railroad 4rldr,
went east this morning, for Kansas,
Farmer Wsntworth was in the city,
with country supplies.
again
is. Li, Hamnuo is booked to come up
from the south, on tbe flyer,
Mlliaid Powers, California bonndratep-peiu tha city between trains,
;F. A, Fietch?r, representing a Chicago
furnishing goods house, was la the city,
"'
,iu
Frank Springer bas gone ta 01l Mexico,
joining the party of A, A. Robinson at
:,!'"" "
this pjace.
Catariuo R mo and Robarto Romero,
citizens of Mora oounty, have bean;i the
'" ;v v'
a! y.to-y.
Dr. Q..W. Harison.ona, of BerualilloV
most popular citizens, came up from AHbi- (querque, 'his morning.
J. E. Wbituiore is In town from Galllnas
Springs, wbere be bstseen postmaster (or

lie.
Ffcb'yTtK.

M. F.

.

We handle such

"psarss-
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h

,

H n,

f

JUST NOW

J'VVlHfUP,'

f

onj

'sS ho

7

.(

,

tbe Society
ieavor, in
memoration of tbe seventeenth anniversary of the birth of the Endeavor movement. Tbe address will be giveu by the
pastor, upon the thoiup, "App inted."
Sunday school at 9:45a m: .Society cf
Christian Endeavor at 6:45 p.m.

B

!

-

soma nnmlously low prices

Wo era making

PLAZA

H

and family are at

Fibbt M. E. CHCiioa Rev. J. F. Kellogg,
oast r. Sunday school, at 9:45 a.m.;
thu pastor at 11 a. m. text,
Preaching, by
Acts 2, 88: ' Baptism Its Object and NeV'
Tbe School Subscription.
at 13:15 p. m.;
cessity;" Class meeting,
It is understood a very cordial response Epwortb
league, 0:30 pm.; Preaching at ExoIusSva Coal
Wood Dealer
81:
"Our
7:30
32,
IKot.
Rock, nad
p'.in.,
bas been made the past week to tbe sub
ecrition circulars which were sent out, Theirs."
Rev.
BTi Paul's Episoopal Cucrcii.
By united and extra effort it is believed
at 11 o'clock
tbat the schools can continue tbe ful Itime, Geo. Selby, rector. Services
10
a.m.
at
Morning
All grades and kin'ds'of"
and that every child, rich Or poor, who a.m. Blnday school
prayer; Litany hymn; Litany; Anthem;
appreciates an education may be o n pennon: "Tbe Gif t and Duty of Speech;" Hard, Soft, and Charcoal
tinned in school to tbe end, thus complet
Holy Communion.
'
;.
Constantly on hand
.?, 3
All are co.dially invited. - V
ing the work, ready for promotion to thi
next grade at the close of tbe year. Cer
wood, ready,
First PRKSBTTEKiAs'Cntratk, Rev. Nor- Best quality of pine and pinon
Prompt dellverv. Tele
tainly no good citizfu will object to a man Skinner, pastor. Regular morning for the 47'stove.
".,
55.
and
phones
11
o'clock
;
Is
at
'..,,jk
known tbat wtrship
little extra outlay when it
subject: "Knowing
not a siogle teacher bas received a cent of tbe Truth by tbe Use of the Will."
WestXineolrf
taWVegaJ
Ave.,'
Tbe evening service; at 7:30 o'clock, will
a es
to
'i
money since her last October salary. '
be a speial p'ogram, under tbe auspices of
comof Christian En

The Las Vecras mlnlns comoanv has re
Remembered With Pleasure.
A. A. Robinson, president of the Mex
ceived good news from tbelr mining property, near Zicatecas. Mexico. It is expect- ican Central, accompanied by a party of
ed to make- - profitable shipments, in the friends, passed through,
for. the
'
text sixty days.
City of Mexico.
In bis party were Mr. and Mrs. Rotch,
Tbe raffle for tbe handjome music 'box, Mr. and Mrs.
Mulvane, Messrs. Burr- acd
at tbe Winters drug company's, store,
Cowdery, and a number' of others. The
this
takes
place
Bridge street,
evening,
occupied two cars and teemed to be
The box Is a prize truly worth having, and party a
very pleasant time.
having
Is
the lucky contestant certainly to be en
No railroad man; from magnate to mes.
Tied.
c
senger boy, ever had more friends in New
' There can be nd doubt of Miss Claude Mexico than A. A. Robinson has
bis connection with the Santa Fe will
Albright's talent. The 'most critical of and
critics are those of France, and MUs Al- never be forgotten in this section.
bright, while there, received nothing but
There was a social at tbe A.M.E. church,
the highest praise, at ber every appear which inoluded
among its Uivertlsments, a
anoe.
Tom Thumb wedding, In which Willie Ebb
Tbe social given at the A. M. E. cburcb, and Mary Johnson were united ' in
last evening was a success, both socially Imaginary bonds of wedlock.' The marand financially. It was given under tbe riage was followed by a cake walk, In
tbe bride and groom carried off the
supervision of Mesdames P. W. Moore and which
L. Choran. Te total amount realized was prize.
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Furnishing Ccods

2

f
the sprioga,
;
Don Trinidad Romero (eft for
fi.
V i
this mornloar. !
Pedro Alarid came in from La Cueva,
this morning.
Clarence Harvey left for bis father's
ranch,
Chief Justice T hos. Smith Is lu return
. from Santa, Fe. rCol. M. A. AUerger was down from tie
'
.'' '.
springs,
'

;

Men's Shoes
.

the mall

on

:

v

1 Glathinq

.

.

Mrs.

m4

9SB

ER80NA1.
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Wbst Side Cathoho Ch0roh. Very
Rev. Jas. H. Defouri, pastor; Rev. Adrln
Rabeyroile, assistant, Vlrac mass at 6:30
a.m.; second mass at 8 a.m.: bigb mass
at 10a. m; Sunday school at 8 o'clock p.m'
Evening service, during tbe winter, at 4
CflURCU

f

I

Vegas-Ea- st

Side--

N.

M.'
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